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An introduction from our

Chief Executive Officer,
Nick Gerrard
The requirement to achieve savings within the
NHS is unprecedented and the Department
of Health’s NHS Procurement and Efficiency
Programme’s aim is to deliver £2bn in savings by
the end of the financial year 2015/16. We have
been working hard to support the Department
of Health’s programme and have contributed
significant cash releasing savings to the NHS.
We have made some really great progress against the
goals in our Sustainable Development Strategy. Our route
to market delivers not only savings but wider sustainability
benefits for our NHS customers as evidenced through the
work we are doing in food and catering; helping customers
to meet the recommendations of the Department of
Health’s ‘Hospital Food Standards Panel Report’.
You can read more about these accomplishments in our
report which outlines how we are helping the NHS to:

•
•
•
•
•

Reduce waste
Improve due diligence around labour standards
Procure sustainable and nutritional food
Build supply chain resilience
Improve the efficiency of deliveries.

Encouraging our team to think and behave in a
sustainable way is a key element of our success but also
an on-going project to embed a culture. This report
outlines particularly impressive achievements against our
operational sustainability targets which are a testament
to the commitment of colleagues in our Operations and
Compliance functions.
Of course, there are challenging areas. Poor labour
standards highlighted in some healthcare supply chains
continue to be a focus for media and campaign group
activity.
NHS Supply Chain has a responsibility to ensure we do
not condone or support this activity and the best way of
doing this is for us to do business with suppliers we know
are committed to progressing effective labour standards
management. You can read how we are adding value and
integrity to the supply chain through ethical procurement
and labour standards management.
Sustainable development is, of course, about looking
forward and this aligns with the NHS Five Year Forward
View, published on 23 October 2014, which sets out a
vision for the future of the NHS.
It is more important than ever that we help deliver
transformation and sustainability for the NHS.
Our ambition in 2015 is to continue with our focus and
commitment to surpass the achievements of last year and
to continue to support the NHS through our sustainable
development strategy.
Kindest regards,

Nick Gerrard
Chief Executive Officer
NHS Supply Chain
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Key achievements
in 2014
We have demonstrated real progress in a number of areas and
continue to drive forward activity to support the objectives
outlined within our Sustainable Development Strategy 2013-16.

Carbon
4% versus
2013 levels – a reduction of over 177,000 kWh
Reduced electricity consumption by

Reduced gas consumption by 10% versus 2013
levels – a reduction of almost 1,000,000

kWh

Improved carbon revenue ratio by 10% versus last
year to

-40% versus 2008 levels.

Waste
Recycled over 1,500
distribution network

tonnes of waste from the

Diverted 19% of total waste to energy recovery
Achieved an 87% recycling and recovery
rate for all waste created by NHS Supply Chain.
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Natural resources
Saved over 1,700,000 litres of water by installing waterless
urinals at Runcorn Regional Distribution Centre (RDC)
Been part of the Department of Health’s (DH) Advisory Panel on
supply chain resilience
Improved inbound logistics for key suppliers – reducing

113

vehicle journeys, 49 tonnes of carbon emissions,
local air-pollution and congestion.

Ethics and responsibility
Briefed over 100 suppliers on future requirements for
labour standards assurance
Contributed to the DH’s

Hospital Food
Standards Panel ‘Expert Reference
Group’ (ERG) on Sustainability, Food
Waste and Animal Welfare.

Community
Raised over £23,000 for a range of local and
national charities
Increased SME participation based on the previous
year and exceeded government targets.

www.supplychain.nhs.uk
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Application of
sustainable procurement
tools and guidance
In 2014, we assessed 90 business cases and 33 contract awards using the
Sustainable Procurement Risk and Opportunity User Tool (SPROUT) methodology.
The SPROUT is an essential piece of information for procurement to be
approved within the business.
Every buyer submitting a business case for a new procurement or a contract
award has to undertake this assessment. Buyers are encouraged early on in the
procurement process, as part of category management, to consider the risks,
impacts and opportunities associated with the products being tendered.
In addition, the assessment considers the level of spend, the level of influence,
any reputational issues and whether the procurement is strategically critical to
NHS Supply Chain and the NHS.
This approach is proportionate and enables us to focus our activity where it’s
needed. Sustainability mitigation is built in where it is relevant to take this
approach.
Here are some examples of how sustainable and ethical issues are being
addressed in the procurement process through specification, tender questioning
and post contract conditions. In addition, sustainability also forms a key part of
our supplier engagement in contract management.
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In food
• All our food tenders have scored questions on sustainability
• Sustainable and nutritional aspects are also addressed within the tender
specifications
• Compliance with Government Buying Standards (GBS) and the
recommendations of the Hospital Food Standards Panel are part of supplier
engagement in contract management
• STS (Excellence in Food Safety) ensures our food frameworks are
underpinned by a technical services contract and audit process that provides
our NHS customers with due diligence with regard to food safety. Suppliers
cannot trade with us without a Public Sector Code of Practice accreditation.

In clinical supplies
• ‘The Labour Standards Assurance System’ (LSAS) is being incorporated in the
contract conditions for product areas where there are known and
documented risks of labour standards issues. Surgical instruments and textiles
are addressing these issues currently as a condition of award. Gloves,
procedure packs and suction consumables will also implement labour
standards assurance in 2015 with more areas planned for 2016
• Compliance with UK Timber Procurement Policy is being incorporated into
areas where timber is a key raw material
• Packaging reduction and supply chain optimisation is also taking place across
the business in numerous contract areas and with many suppliers. This is not
only a lever to deliver cost savings but also delivers sustainability co-benefits
such as reduction in waste material, reduction in fuel usage, efficiency
in operations.

In capital solutions
• Key capital contracts will be incorporating EU Green Public Procurement
for Electrical and Electronic Equipment for the Healthcare Sector
(Health Care EEE) criteria into the tender and contract conditions
• This sets an expectation that successful suppliers will work to the EU Green
Public Procurement (EU GPP) guidance, where relevant, and engage with
NHS Supply Chain to make energy performance information available to NHS
customers against equipment offered in the framework.

www.supplychain.nhs.uk
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Carbon
Carbon reduction
We monitor our performance in CO2 efficiency, the tonnes of CO2e (carbon
dioxide equivalent) produced per £million revenue – Our Carbon Revenue
Ratio (CRR). We also monitor absolute electricity, gas, and fuel use. In 2014 our
carbon efficiency has improved by 10.4% compared to 2013, and by 40%
against our baseline year of 2008. As part of DHL we recognise our impact on the
environment. All DHL organisations are tasked to achieve the DHL GoGreen target
of improving carbon efficiency by 30% by 2020 against the baseline of 2008. As
the table below demonstrates we have achieved this milestone early, so we must
now maintain this excellent performance.
We have seen reductions in absolute gas use and diesel in our vehicle fleet which
has had a positive impact on our carbon revenue ratio.

Carbon efficency performance against GoGreen targets
2008

2012

2013

2014

11.5

11.1

9.9

GoGreen target

-16%

-19%

-21.5%

Performance vs Baseline year

-31%

-33%

-40%

2020

(Baseline)

Carbon Revenue Ratio – CRR
(CO2e t/£m revenue)
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16.4

-30%

Property carbon emissions
The graph below demonstrates our absolute energy use in buildings from 2008 to 2014.
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We aim to improve our CO2 efficiency by 30% by
the year 2020, compared to our 2008 baseline.

www.supplychain.nhs.uk
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Case study –
Sabien Boiler Optimiser
Challenge

Solution

Providing heating for a warehouse the size of NHS
Supply Chain’s Normanton RDC with its’ 14,000m2 of
warehousing and office space uses a large amount of
energy. Here at NHS Supply Chain we must maintain the
temperature within the warehouse at a constant level to
sustain a safe and controlled environment for our staff
and for the products we store. This means our Heating
Ventilation Air Conditioning (HVAC) system is a large user
of natural gas.

Our warehouses have daily shut-down procedures,
technological support systems such as automatic fastroller shutter doors, and strict housekeeping measures to
make sure external doors are open for as short a period as
possible to reduce heat loss.

In a typical year our Normanton RDC uses in the region
of 2,500,000 kWh of natural gas to provide heating for
the warehouse and offices, and hot water for the canteen
and office facilities. That’s enough gas to heat the average
UK home for 150 years*.
In order to reduce our dependency on fossil fuels and
reduce our Scope 1** carbon emissions we are committed
to reducing gas consumption across all the locations in
our estate.
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New technologies can also improve the efficiency of a
site, by reducing the amount of gas used by gas boilers.
Just as car engines are becoming more fuel-efficient;
so too are gas heaters and boilers. In the case of our
Normanton RDC replacing the existing boilers was not
feasible – as the boilers are less than 10 years old capital
payback would be too lengthy.
The solution came from a new piece of technology,
offered by Sabien. The Sabien M2G Boiler Optimiser
is a bolt-on system applied to existing gas boilers
that improves efficiency by reducing the amount of
unnecessary dry-cycling*** that occurs. By reducing the
dry-cycling the Sabien M2G Boiler Optimiser reduces gas
consumption, but retains the effectiveness of the existing
gas heating system.

Results
In the 12 months following the installation of the
Sabien M2G Boiler Optimiser our Normanton RDC has
experienced significant reductions in gas consumption.
Consumption data from our electronic gas meter-readers
shows that the Sabien M2G Boiler Optimiser had a
positive impact on the efficiency of the existing boilers.
The reduction was normalised against degree-day data
for the local area to ensure that absolute gas reductions
were not caused by changes in weather and external
temperatures.

Gas consumption at Normanton reduced by a massive
23% - over 460,000kWh with the Sabien M2G Boiler
Optimiser. The improved efficiency and reduced gas
consumption also helped the Normanton site reduce
Scope 1 carbon emissions by 96 tonnes****, and saved
over £13,000.
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*Source: Ofgem Typical domestic energy consumption figures: Factsheet 96 https://www.ofgem.gov.uk/ofgem-publications/76112/domestic-energy-consump-fig-fs.pdf
** For guidance on the carbon emissions, visit http://www.ghgprotocol.org/calculation-tools/faq#directindirect
*** For more information on dry-cycling: http://www.sabien-tech.co.uk/products/m2g/what-is-dry-cycling/
****Source: Carbon emissions factors for UK Natural Gas: http://www.ukconversionfactorscarbonsmart.co.uk/

www.supplychain.nhs.uk
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Transport carbon emissions
As a procurement and logistics organisation we recognise a large proportion of
our direct carbon footprint originates from delivery vehicles. In 2014 transport
emissions made up 75% of our total direct carbon footprint. It’s key that we
continually measure, monitor, review and improve our transport operation to
ensure we offer the most environmentally and cost efficient service to the NHS.
In 2014 our delivery vehicles used over 3,400,000 litres of diesel, a reduction of
372,974 litres on 2013. Our transport teams have improved the efficiency of our
entire fleet, through driver training programmes and systems such as telematics.
In 2014 we used 17% less diesel than we did in 2008. This is an incredible result,
as during this time period we have increased our throughput and the number of
products delivered.
Along with reducing carbon emissions, our fuel reduction in 2014 has meant
we produced fewer harmful air pollutants. As an organisation linked to the NHS
and to public health – it is our responsibility to continually reduce fuel use in
our vehicles and therefore reduce the emissions they produce. In 2015 we have
continued to focus on transport, using driver training, vehicle telematics, and route
planning to reduce our environmental impact from our delivery fleet.

Fuel (Diesel) used (Litres) by NHS Supply Chain deliver vehicles
(2008-14)
4,500,000
4,300,000
4,100,000
3,900,000
3,700,000
3,500,000
3,300,000
3,100,000
2,900,000
2,700,000
2,500,000
2008
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Business travel and CO2e
As a national business it’s essential our employees travel
around the country. Whether it’s our teams dealing direct
with NHS customers; or our operational managers sharing
best practice between our distribution centres - business
travel is an unavoidable part of what we do.
Our employees are actively encouraged to choose the
most environmentally friendly method of transport when
travelling on company business; or where possible to limit
travel completely. In our last report we mentioned how
advances in information technology were helping our
network of offices and distribution centres become more
connected. Our Lync Messenger system allows for more
remote meetings to be held – helping to reduce business
travel.
Our line managers encourage employees to share lifts
where possible and internal meetings are arranged only
when absolutely necessary. Our company car drivers
receive training on defensive and efficient driving to help
reduce the number of road traffic collisions, but also to
improve fuel efficiency and reduce fuel consumption and
emissions.
In 2014 we started to accurately monitor and measure
our business mileages for the first time. We have recorded
a total of over 2,000,000 business miles covered by our
colleagues from April to December 2014. We pro-rata
this figure for a year and we add an extra 773 tonnes
to our overall carbon footprint, or 6% of the total. Now
this information is available we will monitor it closely to
help reduce and avoid unnecessary business travel. As we
don’t have a full year’s data we haven’t included business
travel in our overall carbon footprint in the appendices of
this report – we’ll start doing this for 2015’s report.
At NHS Supply Chain we have a Cycle-2-work scheme
where our employees can get financial help and tax
relief to purchase new bicycles. In 2014, 83 employees
took this opportunity to get cycling – almost double the
amount in 2014 (46).

Procurement
carbon reporting
With carbon emissions from procurement of goods
and services responsible for the majority of emissions in
the NHS (72%*), it is clear we must do what we can to
measure these emissions with a view to reducing them.
The Sustainable Development Unit (SDU) conducted
the world’s first combined NHS, public health and social
care carbon footprint for a national health system. It
estimates the health and care system carbon footprint
to be 32 million tonnes of carbon dioxide equivalent
(MtCO2e).
Transport

13%

Buildings Energy

15%
72%

Procurement

In an effort to improve in this area we are introducing
carbon emissions reporting to our standard customer
reports. Our experienced account team are out talking
to customers on a daily basis about costs, savings, spend
and financial savings. At the end of 2014 we began to
pilot some extra reports with a selection of customers.
Using recognised SDU methodology based upon the
Department for Environment Food and Rural Affairs
(Defra) greenhouse gas reporting guidance and the
Procuring for Carbon Reduction (P4CR) SCO2PE** tool it is
possible to estimate the carbon footprint from healthcare
procurement based on spend. The SCO2PE methodology
assigns a carbon intensity factor (CO2e per £m) for
different categories of spend.
At NHS Supply Chain we are piloting using this
methodology as part of our reporting back to customers.
We can identify the spend categories and total spend by
customer, then assign the correct carbon intensity factor
based on the SCO2PE tool. This is the first time we have
incorporated CO2 data into individual NHS trust reports
creating a baseline for measuring carbon emissions from
procurement. By making this information available to
customers we can start discussions around how we can
reduce CO2 and mitigate carbon intensity.

*NHS in England Carbon Footprint http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/policy-strategy/reporting/nhs-carbon-footprint.aspx
** for more information on the SDU (P4CR) SCO2PE tools visit http://www.sduhealth.org.uk/areas-of-focus/commissioning-and-procurement/procurement/research-tools-and-guidance.aspx

www.supplychain.nhs.uk
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Waste
Waste reduction
In 2014 we recycled

1,521 tonnes of waste
• We recycled over 50 types of waste, including metal, food, cardboard, wood,
plastic, paper, and ink cartridges
• 19% of our waste was incinerated to produce energy, via energy-recovery
• 13% of our waste ended up in landfill sites – an improvement on 2013 levels,
but still with some way to go before we meet our target of zero to landfill
by 2016
• Are working with suppliers to improve supply chain efficiency and reduce
vehicle journeys
• Collected 96 tonnes of recyclable waste from NHS trusts free of charge - 100%
was processed and recycled within our distribution network.
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Case study – Improving efficiency
with Becton Dickinson
Becton Dickinson UK Limited (BD) is a supplier to 13 NHS
Supply Chain frameworks providing a wide range of clinical and
consumable medical products. They have been working with NHS
Supply Chain over the past 12 months to implement supply chain
efficiencies that have resulted in an 18% trailer fill improvement,
reduced transportation and labour costs, and a decreased carbon
footprint.

Challenge
The potential of fill rate improvement was identified during a joint
visit to BD’s European Distribution Centre (DC) in Temse, Belgium,
where trailers were observed leaving for England partially filled.
Due to the high frequency of deliveries it was important to ensure
that the supply chain was as efficient as possible to minimise
operational handling and transportation costs.

Objectives
• Improve supply chain efficiencies
• Removal of unnecessary operational and handling costs
• Carbon reduction.

“This shared approach
generated a win-win
situation for both parties
– an annual freight cost
reduction shared by
agreement, improved
shipment quality and
sustainability outcome
realising 20% less road
miles. This proves that
working together works.”
Kevin Barker,
Business Operations Leader, BD

Solution
The option to increase the fill level, and reduce the frequency, of
all deliveries, was the most effective way to achieve savings at the
time. Using the baseline and the trial data BD identified how best
to improve fill levels from both of their European DCs through
selective order profiling. Potential transportation savings were also
identified by reducing the frequency of deliveries using milk-runs
(where the same vehicle and trailer calls into a number of NHS
Supply Chain distribution centres on a pre-defined schedule).

Results
• Trailer fill rate has improved from an average of 67% in 2012
to an average of 85% in 2013 – an increase of 18%
• Overall cost savings of over £71k* since 2012
• Reduction of 178 vehicles per year – a reduction of 169**
tonnes of CO2e per year
• Operational savings through reduction in the trailer
numbers needing off-loading at each NHS Supply Chain
distribution centre.
*$118k, an average of 11%, based on currency conversion at 20 March 2014.
**Carbon reduction figure worked out with the UK Government conversion factors for company reporting: www.ukconversionfactorscarbonsmart.co.uk Full breakdown of workings available on request.

www.supplychain.nhs.uk
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Zero to landfill – our journey
One of our key commitments in our sustainability strategy is to reach ‘zero to landfill’ by 2016 from our distribution
centres and offices. This is not an easy task considering we produce over 2,000 tonnes of waste every year. In 2014 we’ve
been continuing our journey to ‘zero to landfill’ by improving recycling rates to 70%, up from 68% in 2013. We’ve also
been working with our waste contractors to make sure that where possible, all non-recyclable material doesn’t end up in
landfill sites, producing energy by burning waste as fuel at energy-recovery sites.
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Waste backhaul update
In our last report we explained how our reverse logistics was helping customers in the NHS reduce their waste management
costs and burden by returning recyclable materials to us. In 2014 we continued the development of this programme, by
incorporating more customers onto the trial. In 2014 we estimate we’ve collected over 96 tonnes of cardboard and plastic
from customer sites free of charge, and recycled this material using our distribution network. The resulting cost reductions
have saved customers in the NHS around £16,000 in 2014.
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Supply chain efficiencies
In addition to the Becton Dickinson work – we have been working with other
suppliers to drive efficiencies throughout the supply chain. The supply chain
department have identified optimal ordering quantities to ensure maximum
use of inbound deliveries from other suppliers. Increasing our inbound delivery
efficiency has the potential to reduce time, cost, harmful vehicle emissions, and
fuel consumption.
Key achievements:
In 2014 we worked with key suppliers to improve the efficiency of each delivery
by maximising vehicle fill and load utilisation, which has led to improved order
quantities from suppliers meaning fewer deliveries. Not only has this saved
costs, it has also reduced harmful air emissions, fuel consumption and vehicles
on the roads.
Here are the results from some of the work we did with one of our suppliers
in 2014:
• Reduction of supplier deliveries to 113; 45% less than the previous year
• Estimated reduction in CO2e emissions of 49 tonnes
• Estimated reduction in delivery mileage to NHS Supply Chain of over
31,000 miles in 2014.

www.supplychain.nhs.uk
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Case study –
Smarter management of
high value stock
NHS Supply Chain highly commended at
procurement awards
Our inventory management solution, eDC Gold was highly commended in the
best product for improving working practices category, at the 2014 Building Better
Healthcare awards in London.
With an estimated £1bn of the NHS budget* attributed to consigned and high
value stock NHS Supply Chain recognised that managing this cost effectively
within specialist surgical areas, such as orthopaedics and cardiology, brings
complex and widespread challenges for trusts. Such challenges can affect a
trust’s ability to deliver against their strategic objectives, be time consuming and
potentially far more costly than they need to be.

Common challenges NHS customers
have shared
• Specialist surgical areas require more complex and tailored data usage and
inventory reporting - which can take extra time and resource
• Limited inventory systems capability - leading to sub-efficient materials
management processes, lack of inventory visibility and control, plus unnecessary
clinical involvement
• Lack of accurate stock level and expiry data - resulting in inefficient inventory
levels, potential financial liability and increased clinical compromise.

Response to these challenges
Working with a number of NHS trusts, NHS Supply Chain developed the unique
and cost efficient inventory management solution eDC Gold, to bring greater
visibility and control to the management of high value, consigned stock in
specialist surgical areas such as orthopaedics and cardiology.

*Estimated figure based on market size, known consignment stock levels at trusts and information provided by suppliers, for the UK
market across all of orthopaedics, including consigned instrument kits.
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What is eDC Gold?
eDC Gold was developed on NHS Supply Chain’s eDC demand
management system, which is already used by the majority of
trusts and is primarily focused on low value/high volume products.
eDC Gold introduces the additional inventory management
functionality required for product categories that are high value
and more specialist, such as orthopaedics, which require an
enhanced level of inventory management.
eDC Gold not only tracks stock levels but stock movements as
well, telling the trust where stock is, where it has been used (i.e.
location, consultant, patient), which products are owned and
which are consignment. This enables consumption by location to
be better understood.

Results
The results from pilot held with Mid Cheshire
NHS Foundation Trust was encouraging with
£5,000 a month saved through reduced
stock obsolescence, equating to 9% of
managed spend. Clinical time spent on stock
management reduced by 74% and product call
processes by 92%. Mid Cheshire secured 20
days a year back to clinical and finance teams
following the implementation of eDC Gold.
The Department of Health’s eProcurement
Strategy, launched in May 2014, referenced
the benefits of eDC Gold in the drive to data
transparency in the NHS. eDC Gold is available
to NHS customers contracting their orthopaedic
and cardiology product spend through
NHS Supply Chain.

www.supplychain.nhs.uk
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Natural resources
Water efficiency
• In 2014 we used 4,641,000 less litres of water than in 2013 – almost as
much water as contained in two Olympic sized swimming pools
• The installation of waterless urinals has helped cut water consumption
and cost
• In 2014 we used 8.59m3 water per employee (full time equivalent) - this was
an improvement of -4% versus 2013.

Waterless urinals
In April 2014 we installed waterless urinals at our RDC in Runcorn. We have
been impressed by the performance of the system – which utilises the existing
equipment by replacing only part of the urinal. Capital costs for installation were
low and disruption to our business was minimal, making the system an attractive,
low-cost proposition to reducing water consumption.
In eight months of operation the waterless urinals have seen the site use over
1,700,000 fewer litres of water than in 2013. This has meant the site has seen
reduced cost for water consumption and disposal. The scheme was low cost and
with low disruption, with a capital payback of less than six months.
In 2015 we are planning to install the waterless urinal system at more of our
offices and distribution centres.
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Supply chain resilience
Department of Health Advisory Panel
In 2014, NHS Supply Chain worked closely with the DH Advisory Panel reviewing supply chain resilience.
As the biggest supplier of products into the NHS, we have supported work along with other key stakeholders to identify
and classify products of concern and been part of a dialogue about supply resilience processes.
The task of the Advisory Panel was to assess these products and develop a methodology for managing ‘products of
concern.’ This approach introduces four levels of ‘concern’, which reflect the potential impacts on patient outcomes,
safety and experience:
•
•
•
•

Products of very high concern (PoVH)
Products of high concern (PoHC)
Products of concern (PoC)
Products to monitor (PtM).

Response actions have been defined which correspond to risk levels for ‘products of concern.’ This work continues
into 2015.

Future focus
• We will be bringing together internal stakeholders to review NHS Supply Chain’s current business continuity
arrangements with the aim of consolidating them into an ‘adaptation to climate change’ plan
• We will be looking at ways we can strengthen the requirement for supply resilience and business continuity within
NHS Supply Chain’s contractual conditions to complement the work of the Advisory Panel.

Emergency response - Ebola
NHS Supply Chain supported the UK Government on
an emergency response to the Ebola crisis. This involved
sourcing and supply of product for:
• Ebola screening operations at UK entry points
• Preparedness in the NHS
• The international response in West Africa.
Colleagues at NHS Supply Chain from procurement,
logistics and customer engagement were supported by
specialists to identify relevant products and stock levels in
the global and UK supply chain that would form part of
a consignment for onward distribution by the military in
Sierra Leone.
Our primary support was to provide essential PPE (personal
protective equipment) for a new Ebola treatment facility in
Kerry Town, near the Sierra Leone capital Freetown.

Ebola deliveries were made to the Department of
International Development (DFID), the Ministry of Defence
(MOD) and to Heathrow Airport (to support Public Health
England’s programme of Port Screening).
As well as supporting the Ebola response in West Africa
and at ports of entry, NHS Supply Chain also worked with
key strategic partners such as Public Health England, NHS
England, the DH and NHS Business Services Authority
(NHSBSA) on aligning our response to various NHS and
government organisations.
This also included supporting the four designated Ebola
hospitals in the UK; The Royal Free Hospital (London), The
Royal Hallamshire Hospital (Sheffield), The Royal Victoria
Infirmary (Newcastle) and The Royal Liverpool Hospital.

www.supplychain.nhs.uk
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Ethics and
responsibility
Ethical procurement
Supplier engagement and awareness-raising
on labour standards
In 2014, we continued with implementation of ethical procurement to support
our strategic objective:

“To introduce Labour Standards
Assurance System (LSAS) into
our procurement process within
relevant contract areas where
there are predictors or evidence
of labour standards issues within
the supply chains.”
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2014 saw us brief new groups of suppliers about requirements for labour standards
assurance.
We estimate that we have reached over 100 suppliers in our 2014 briefings which were
conducted with the help of Stirling Smith, a labour standards practitioner and ethical trade
professional.
LSAS is being incorporated in the procurement process as a post contract condition on the
following tenders:
•
•
•
•
•

Gloves
Procedure Packs
Suction Consumables
IOL (Ophthalmology)
Urology, Bowel and Faecal Management.

In 2015, we will be briefing suppliers new to LSAS in product categories such as theatre
clothing and wound care.
The central principle of the LSAS is about improvement through the lifetime of the
framework and from one framework to the next. We continue to monitor suppliers
through their LSAS milestones and support implementation of labour standards
management systems.
In 2014, we demonstrated that we are willing to enforce the contract conditions relating
to labour standards assurance in terminating a supplier agreement within the Surgical
Instruments Framework. Of course remediation is more favourable alongside support
for suppliers to improve their labour standards management systems, but in instances
where rectifications are not addressed and commitment to LSAS is not apparent, ending a
contractual relationship is the right thing to do for our NHS customers.
In 2015 we will also be scoping out how we take the LSAS forward on the original pilot
areas of surgical instruments and textiles. We will begin our pre-market engagement and
will be involving trade bodies such as Association of British Healthcare Industries (ABHI).
Our plans going forward as these areas prepare to re-tender are to:
• Ensure we support continuous improvement from one framework to the next
• Ensure any new suppliers to the market are not excluded from being able to compete
as long as they are committed to adopting effective assurance systems
• Convene a group of suppliers together who want to be more proactive in this area
and focus on a few key issues to determine some practical steps.

www.supplychain.nhs.uk
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LSAS review and audit
In 2014, we gathered suppliers and auditors together for separate sessions to
review the implementation of the LSAS.
Supplier feedback helped us to clarify what challenges suppliers faced in
implementing management systems for labour standards in their organisations.
The result of this exercise was a bolstered LSAS matrix, more specific guidance,
templates and country profiles, to assist supplier implementation.
We were assisted by Sancroft who reviewed the LSAS for rigour and provided
some practical steps for best practice implementation.

Stakeholder engagement
We work very closely with the Medical Fair and Ethical Trade Group (MFETG) at
the BMA (British Medical Association) sharing our progress in ethical procurement
implementation and benefiting from dialogue with stakeholders active in this
agenda based both in the UK and Europe. In turn we welcomed Mahmood
Bhutta, the founder of the group, to NHS Supply Chain’s Medical Markets Supplier
Board to brief the trade associations about the importance of ethical procurement.
As group members, we share good practice, ensure we stay ahead of emerging
labour standards issues and have a forum for discussing some of the more
challenging areas.
In 2014, the BMA conducted a research trip to Sialkot in Pakistan along with
Swedwatch (a Swedish NGO focussed on social and environmental concerns).
Many of the suppliers on NHS Supply Chain’s framework agreement for surgical
instruments source in this part of the world.
The purpose of the trip was to follow up on conditions highlighted in previous
visits and to gauge whether there are tangible changes in ethical conditions or
raised awareness of labour standards with the increased interest and focus from
the UK surgical instrument market.
NHS Supply Chain was not involved in the trip but it provided a good opportunity
to produce a briefing for the BMA to share with manufacturing associations,
suppliers and other stakeholders in Sialkot about the LSAS and the expectations
on our supply base to progress.
Our framework suppliers sourcing in this area of the world have often asked us
for support in making this ‘live’ with the suppliers in Sialkot. Providing UK context
about why organisations in Pakistan are being asked for information, and what
this might mean in terms of future engagement with suppliers in Sialkot, is crucial
for successful implementation.
You can read more about the BMA’s study trip here:
http://bma.org.uk/healthierprocurement.
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Future focus
• We will continue to support suppliers through the LSAS developing
capability-building material to assist them
• We will be engaging with the market ahead of introducing a product flag
for our catalogue to be used for suppliers who have demonstrated a
robust system for managing labour standards and achieved Level 3 on
the LSAS
• The Modern Slavery Act received royal assent in March 2015. We will
be raising awareness of this legislation and providing suppliers with
information about what this means for their organisations and how
they do business
• We will be briefing suppliers within wound care, polymer and theatre clothing.

Hospital food
NHS Supply Chain food frameworks are about delivering value to the NHS and
enhancing sustainability and nutritional credentials of the food procured. Our food
contracts are national frameworks which include multiple suppliers and provide
comprehensive choice to the NHS with a good geographical spread of awards
enabling local to trust supply where possible (i.e. within a 50 mile radius of the
hospital). An increasing number of NHS trusts prefer to work with local, SME and
more customer-focussed suppliers.
NHS Supply Chain has a strong commitment to support the Government Buying
Standards (GBS) for food and catering in the letting of our contracts, through
our supplier relationships and in our customer engagement with NHS customers.
Collaboration and engagement on GBS continued with our food suppliers in
2014. You can read more about this below.

Stakeholder engagement on food
Our internal expertise on food is enhanced via engagement with a number
of external stakeholders. We build our framework agreements by assimilating
stakeholder views and customer priorities. This is vital to the credibility of our
offer on food. We have a robust process for customer consultation and for
incorporating customer intelligence and trust requirements into our procurements.
A consultation group convened ahead of the Ready Prepared Meals Tender
echoed that our NHS customers wanted a greater focus on sustainable
procurement.
Our stakeholder map on food demonstrates how closely we collaborate with the
DH, Defra, Public Health England, the SDU and a wide range of other bodies to
support implementation of policy.
NHS Supply Chain has a commitment to ‘responsible nutrition and responsible
food sourcing’ within our Sustainable Development Strategy 2013-2016 as well as
a pledge to promote GBS for food and catering and encourage uptake with NHS
trusts as one of the largest suppliers of food to the NHS. Defra’s increased focus
on food through the plan as a vehicle for driving sustainability was welcome and
chimes with what our NHS customer are telling us.
In 2014 Defra published
‘A Plan for Public Procurement.’

www.supplychain.nhs.uk
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Stakeholder engagement on food (continued)
NHS Supply Chain was part of the consultation process for ‘A Plan for Public
Procurement’ as well as the revisions to the criteria within the GBS for food and
catering.
A key element of the toolkit within the ‘Plan for Public Procurement’ is the
adoption of GBS and a balanced scorecard which enables priority themes to be
grouped together and built into the procurement decision.
Within our procurement programme on food for 2014, NHS Supply Chain
included some of the questions from the Balanced Scorecard which formed part of
our shortlisting evaluation for the Ready Prepared Meals Tender.

Hospital Food Standards Panel
In 2014, building on our involvement in the ‘Improving
Hospital Food’ Delivery Group, NHS Supply Chain were
asked to be part of the DH’s Hospital Food Standards Panel
Expert Reference Group (ERG) on sustainability, food waste
and animal welfare.
As part of this specific ERG, throughout the year, we considered the food
standards available and were part of the discussion to establish which standards
were required to address sustainable procurement. Findings from the reference
groups were fed into the recommendations contained within ‘The Hospital Food
Standards Panel’s report on standards for food and drink in NHS hospitals’ which
was released by the DH in August 2014.
We welcome the recommendations and acknowledge our role in supporting
customers to meet the requirements. We particularly welcome the increased focus
on sustainable procurement contained within the report and on the GBS as a
vehicle for delivery.

The recommendations became binding from April 2015
as they are included in the NHS Standard Contract
for 2015/2016. Implementation will be monitored via
PLACE assessments (Patient-led Assessment of the Care
Environment) and the results will be transparent through
published rankings.
The recommendations of the report are shaping our approach to tendering and
influencing how we are engaging with our suppliers within contract management.
NHS trusts are looking to framework providers such as NHS Supply Chain to
support them in meeting these standards.
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What we have done so far:
• We have an on-going supplier engagement programme to identify meals or
ingredients that comply with the GBS. We collate this information via our
website and will be building on this with a ‘GBS flag’ in 2015
• We have already started to incorporate some of the criteria from the
GBS into our mandatory specifications. For example, our Fresh Food Framework
which tendered in 2014 and launches in 2015 recognises that ‘Farm Assured
Meat’ is a priority and now includes provision that products must be sourced
from ‘producers who are members of assurance schemes or are actively
working towards membership’
• We already have a strong SME participation in food from local and
regional SMEs
• Priority themes from Defra’s Balanced Scorecard have been used in the
evaluation for the tender for Ready Prepared Meals. Scored questions on
aspects such as ‘food authenticity and traceability,’ ‘nutrition and wellbeing,’
‘local and cultural engagement,’ and ‘provenance,’ were included. We plan to
make this information available to customers.

Future focus
Over the last few months we have been taking stock of how far we have come;
learning lessons and understanding the gaps for the supply base in meeting the
criteria of the GBS for food and catering.
In 2015, we want to work more collaboratively with the supply base to capture:
•
•
•
•
•

How our suppliers are moving towards using sustainable palm oil
How improvements to nutritional content (salt and fat) can be best captured
What our suppliers are doing to reduce waste
How our suppliers are responding to requests for ‘seasonal produce’
How our suppliers are addressing authenticity and traceability.

In 2015, we will be gathering together
suppliers on a webinar for the launch of
several key frameworks, Fresh Food and
Multi-Temperature Solutions. We will be
emphasising the importance of the GBS
and engaging with awarded suppliers on
the priority criteria for these frameworks.

www.supplychain.nhs.uk
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The SME agenda and
supplier relationship
management
Through open engagement with all suppliers, NHS Supply Chain has created
conditions conducive to supporting SME access to the NHS market.
NHS Supply Chain works with clinicians and NHS trusts to understand their needs
and match their demands from supplier product ranges and where possible bring
products from SMEs to the market.
In 2014 we increased our SME participation, exceeding the government’s
aspiration that 25% of contracts should be awarded to small and medium sized
businesses.

SMEs represent 55% of our suppliers
and 30% of our sales across NHS
Supply Chain’s full contract portfolio.*
*Data for the calendar year January 2014 – December 2014. SME figure includes SMEs and micro companies.
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In addition, as local sourcing and sustainability issues become increasingly important for the NHS, NHS Supply Chain can
work with trusts to help them meet their own local targets around areas such as the use of local suppliers.
For example:

In the non-medical field, NHS Supply Chain
has established a network of approximately
30 regional and local SMEs delivering
locally sourced fresh produce to hospitals in
their vicinity through the Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables Framework

NHS Supply Chain also has
a framework agreement in
place for meat and poultry
with a similar number of
regional SMEs

And a Milk, Dairy and Bread
Framework agreement with
a network of over 20 SMEs
supplying local hospitals

The SME action plan recognises that removal of barriers to access the NHS is a key priority. It focusses on contracting and
communications activity, in order to ensure all suppliers are presented with a level playing field.

Supplier opportunties
• Our communication tools, such as the supplier web pages and the supplier newsletter are accessible by all suppliers.
The bi-monthly newsletter is sent to all NHS Supply Chain suppliers providing an update on issues important to
their business
• Removal of barriers to the contracting process has been addressed by ensuring all advertising of tender opportunities are
included on freely available portals such as the government’s Contracts Finder portal
• The data input process is simplified by subscribing to Sid4Gov
• The supplier portal, which the NHS Supply Chain operations team run, has been identified as a particularly SME friendly
tool which simplifies the administration processes surrounding working with NHS Supply Chain and reduces errors
• Contracting workshops are conducted for new and existing suppliers to NHS Supply Chain. Over 70% of attendees
are SMEs
• NHS Supply Chain’s supplier charter is an important element of our supplier relationship management programme.
It will be communicated to all suppliers in 2015.

www.supplychain.nhs.uk
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Fundraising
Dragon boat racing York

2014 has seen us continue with our fantastic fundraising efforts for a number of
charities. Activities have been wide ranging from walking, running half marathons,
cycling the Leeds-Liverpool Canal and dragon boat racing, to the more civilised
enjoyment of coffee and cake!
Here’s a list of the charities that benefitted from our fundraising activity in 2014.
Thanks to NHS Supply Chain colleagues, we raised £23,412.96 for a range of local
and national charities.

Cycling Leeds-Liverpool canal

Alder Hey Children’s Hospital

Macmillan Cancer Support

Alfreton Park School

Prostate Cancer UK

Barnsley Hospice

Royal Hallamshire Hospital

Children in Need

Samaritans

Claire House Children’s Hospice

St Nicholas Hospice

Derbyshire Carers Association

York Rotary Club
(The Jack Raine Foundation)

John Eastwood Hospice Trust
Cake sales across NHS Supply Chain

Activity within our
communities
In 2014 there were some great examples of teams getting involved in volunteer
projects and community activity in the UK and abroad.

Teamwork - doing our bit for a local school
The finance team based in our Alfreton RDC wanted to support a local community
project. Alfreton Park School is a community school for pupils between 2 and 19
years with special needs. The school pursues an individualised curriculum focused
on helping pupils learn, solve problems, develop independence and social skills.
The school desperately needed to refurbish a dilapidated room that they needed
for group work and the team at NHS Supply Chain took on the challenge to help
with this.
So back in July after an extensive clean-up operation that NHS Supply Chain
colleagues also helped with, members of the finance team arrived with paint
brushes in hand. Through engagement with the school, it also became apparent
that they didn’t have a defibrillator and needed one urgently. The Finance team
with the help of the Operations team set about raising £550. Not only that but our
Capital solutions and Procurement team got involved and managed to procure a
defibrillator at cost. A Match-It application was submitted and the team presented
the school with their defibrillator in time for Christmas 2014.
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Donated IT equipment in Tanzania
Children at a school in Arusha, Tanzania enjoyed new IT equipment thanks to donations from NHS Supply Chain and the
hard work of one of our colleagues, James Beckett.
James said:

“I know people that live and work at the school. In their environment, this
sort of equipment simply doesn’t exist and is almost impossible to source.”
“After reviewing their ‘wish list,’ I asked NHS Supply Chain if they could help
by recycling their old equipment. It became apparent how much stuff these
guys needed during a month long visit to the school at the beginning of
2014.”
NHS Supply Chain and DHL teams then decided to help out by donating old PCs, laptops and servers. Here is James with
the pupils of St Jude’s, obviously delighted at how this donation will help to improve their education.

Outward Bound 2014
Several of our colleagues took part in the Outward Bound Programme in 2014 as mentors to groups of young people. The
mentors supported a group of students in outdoor activities in Ullswater in the Lake District.
As well as providing the opportunity to act as role models and pass on wisdom and encouragement, it also proved a
learning experience for our mentors; conquering personal and physical challenges as well as taking them out of their
comfort zones.
Here’s what two colleagues had to say about their experiences:

“I was inspired by the students and their approach to teamwork, leadership,
responsibility and most importantly the openness to give everything a go and
stretch themselves.”
Emma Perriman, Reporting Manager, Customer Assurance

“Taking part in the Outward Bound First Programme as a Mentor was a
really amazing experience, if at times challenging and very tiring. I learned
that I had more patience that I thought and that with perseverance and
encouragement anything is possible.”
Tina Rawson, Business Unit Administrator

www.supplychain.nhs.uk
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Driving sustainability
within our organisation
NHS Sustainability Day of Action
NHS Supply Chain supported NHS Sustainability Day of Action in 2014. Held on
27 March, NHS Supply Chain used the day to engage colleagues in carbon dioxide
(CO2) reduction and to drive sustainability in our organisation, and the NHS.
We used the day to encourage everyone to think about their travel decisions and
consider alternative modes of transport. We did this by asking them to think how
they could use online meetings or web conferences, car sharing, using public
transport or getting on their bikes!
Our ‘Save some CO2’ theme proved particularly popular in engaging staff to think
about limiting or reducing their travel on that day. Prizes were given for the most
miles and CO2 saved.

World Environment Day
On Thursday 5 June we celebrated World Environment Day (WED) at each site by
displaying lots of great ways employees could help to reduce their impact on the
planet by saving CO2, reducing waste and recycling more.
Engaging staff through environmental quizzes and photo competitions,
we encouraged colleagues to send in pictures of them enjoying the natural
environment. It provided a great insight into some of the great holidays, days out
and fantastic hobbies the team have at NHS Supply Chain.
Below is a selection of our colleagues’ photo competition entries under the theme
‘Enjoying the Natural Environment’.
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Governance and reporting
We welcomed a new board sponsor in 2014. Andy
Brown (MD Capital Solutions) took on the role of
championing this agenda with our Executive team.
NHS Supply Chain’s progress against our Sustainable
Development objectives is monitored quarterly
at a review meeting between NHS Supply Chain,
NHSBSA and the DH. In 2014, we also welcomed
a representative from the SDU to the meeting.
Support is helping to drive sustainable procurement.
We realise that capability in this area is an essential part of procurement
professional’s toolkit. Sustainability champions within procurement are also
helping to embed activity and drive sustainable and ethical procurement forward
at NHS Supply Chain.
NHS Supply Chain is certified to ISO14001:2004 for environmental management.
This forms the basis of operational procedures, control, continuous improvement
and compliance within our operations function. We are audited annually by an
external certification body and internally by the customer assurance team. The
scope of our ISO14001 accreditation will be widened in 2015 to incorporate our
procurement function.
We engage with other stakeholders in the public sector directly and via a network
of external groups and forums mentioned in this report.
The report is shared prior to publication with a wide network of stakeholders
including NHS Supply Chain colleagues, executive board, NHSBSA, the DH and
additional observers and groups active in sustainability.
See what customers and colleagues think about our report on our twitter feed
@NHSSupplyChain or tell us your thoughts at sustainability@supplychain.
nhs.uk

The following colleagues
were part of the Sustainable
Development Review meeting
in 2014:
Andy Brown,
MD Capital Solutions and
Sustainability Board Sponsor,
NHS Supply Chain
Andrew Watkins,
VP Compliance, Risk and
Quality, NHS Supply Chain
Anthony Kilbride,
Director of Contracting and
Procurement Support, NHS
Supply Chain
Steven Morley,
Lead Technical Manager,
NHS Supply Chain
Colin Stuart,
Operational Sustainability
Manager, NHS Supply Chain
Stephanie Gibney,
Ethical and Sustainability
Manager, NHS Supply Chain
Rob Young,
Procurement and Customer
Value Manager Supplier and
Industry, NHSBSA
David Jukes,
Head of Risk and Assurance,
NHSBSA
Melanie Maughan,
CSR Manager, NHSBSA
Simon Bishop,
Strategic Sourcing and
Commercial Governance
Manager, NHSBSA
David Wathey,
Head of Sustainable
Procurement,
Department of Health
Eleni Pasdeki-Clewer,
Technical Expert – Sustainable
Procurement, Sustainable
Development Unit (SDU)
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The tables and text below illustrate the non-financial indicators of NHS Supply Chain’s social and environmental
performance. These tables are, where possible, based upon the principles of the HM Treasury guidance in ‘Public Sector
Sustainability Reporting’.

Annex 1
2014 performance
(vs. 2008)

2014 performance
(vs. 2013)

2016 target
(vs.2012)

2.5% reduction in CO2e from energy use in
buildings (tCO2e per £m)

-51.4%

-9.2%

-10%

2.5% reduction in CO2e from transport fleet
(tCO2e per £m)

-35.4%

-11.2%

-10%

2.5% reduction in waste created (t per £m)

-14.8%

+1.7%

-10%

Recycle 72% of waste created

69%

69%

0 to landfill

Reduce waste burden and cost for the NHS

n/a

n/a

n/a

2.5% reduction in water consumption per
employee

-24%

-4.2%

-10%

Aspect

2014 target

Carbon

Waste

Natural Resource

Commentary
Carbon Revenue Ratio (CRR) improvements are observed in buildings (including fugitive emissions) and transport. Transport
emissions are reduced due to reduced diesel use with better fuel efficiency and route planning the main contributing
factors. Water consumption per employee has improved vs. 2013 by 4.2% due to water efficiency measures such as
waterless urinals.

Annex 2
Carbon
Carbon

Related
consumption

2008 (baseline)

2012

2013

2014

Absolute carbon from buildings (t CO2e)

4,820

3,431

3,246

2,993

Absolute carbon from transport (t CO2e)

10,599

9,656

9,701

8,751

Total Absolute carbon emissions (t CO2e)

15,419

13,087

12,946

11,744

Carbon Revenue Ratio (CRR) from buildings

5.20

3.01

2.78

2.53

Carbon Revenue Ratio (CRR) from transport

11.44

8.48

8.32

7.39

Total carbon revenue ratio

16.64

11.49

11.10

9.91

Gas (kWh)

16,569,116

15,728,379

14,846,678

13,729,902

Electricity (kWh)

10,772,547

8,591,758

9,107,236

8,716,931

Other Fuel (Litres)

4,163,049

3,792,546

3,810,105

3,437,131

Commentary
Absolute carbon emissions from buildings were down by 253 tonnes in 2014 vs. 2013, and transport emissions were
down by a massive 950 tonnes. Gas consumption has decreased by 6.6%, with electricity consumption decreasing by 2%.
Absolute diesel consumption in NHS Supply Chain transport fleet vehicles has decreased by 10%.
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Annex 3
Waste
Waste

2008 (baseline)

2012

2013

2014

660.8

634.6

644.2

286.5

n/a

n/a

114.7

431.2

Recycled / Reused / Composted

1467.8

1473.2

1482.4

1521.8

Total

2128.6

2107.8

2241.3

2239.5

2.3

1.85

1.92

1.96

69%

70%

66%

69%

Landfill
Recovery

Waste created (tonnes per £m revenue)
% of waste segregated and recycled on site

Commentary
Total waste created by NHS Supply Chain decreased by 1.8 tonnes in 2014 vs. 2013. Waste to landfill was reduced by
222.3 tonnes. Waste diverted from landfill and sent to recovery increased by 316.5 tonnes. Waste created per £m revenue
increased by 1.5% in 2014 vs. 2013, and the % of waste recycled of total waste was 69%.

Annex 4
Natural resources

2008 (baseline)

2012

2013

2014

22,038

23,316

26,478

21,837

Water consumption (m3 per employee)

11.2

8.99

8.96

8.54

ISO14001
Internal Audit

Minor non-conformities raised

n/a

63

61

29

Major non-conformities raised

n/a

1

17

5

ISO14001
External Audit

Minor non-conformities raised

n/a

3

8

7

Major non-conformities raised

n/a

0

1

0

0

34

46

83

Water

Cycle 2 Work
(C2W)

Gross water consumption (m3)

No. staff with bicycles from the C2W
scheme

Commentary
Gross water consumption decreased in 2014 vs. 2013 by over 4,641m3. Water use per employee was reduced by 5%
versus 2013. Consumption reductions were achieved by improved water efficiency with the installation of waterless urinals.
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